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YEAZELL 8TH REQASPEN9781454850519 2012 NO






YEAZELL 8TH REQASPEN9781454850519 2012 NO






YEAZELL 8TH REQASPEN9781454850519 2012 NO
BARNETTJURI 4030 89804 08-19-2014
CONTRACTS 
(CASEBOOK)







BURTON REQWEST9780314288455 2013 NO
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
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SUMMERS 6TH REQWEST9780314907103 2011 NO














SUMMERS 6TH REQWEST9780314907103 2011 NO
HASHIMOTOJURI 4050 89827 08-19-2014
DEFINING 
CRIMES
STUNTZ REQASPEN9780735507630 2011 NO
DENNISJURI 4050 89828 08-19-2014
CRIMINAL LAW 
(CASEBOOK)
DRESSLER 6TH REQWEST9780314279828 2012 NO
WATSONJURI 4050 89829 08-19-2014
CRIMINAL LAW 
(CASEBOOK)
KAPLAN 7TH REQASPEN9781454806981 2012 NO
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SLOAN 5TH REQASPEN9781454808473 2012 NO



















SLOAN 5TH REQASPEN9781454808473 2012 NO
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SLOAN 5TH REQASPEN9781454808473 2012 NO



















SLOAN 5TH REQASPEN9781454808473 2012 NO
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SLOAN 5TH REQASPEN9781454808473 2012 NO



















SLOAN 5TH REQASPEN9781454808473 2012 NO
TURNERJURI 4090 89839 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
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EPSTEIN 10TH REQASPEN9780735599925 2012 NO




















EPSTEIN 10TH REQASPEN9780735599925 2012 NO





BEAZLEY 3RD REQASPEN9780735585102 2010 NO
HASHIMOTOJURI 4155 89840 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
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TURNERJURI 4199 90349 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO




OKELLEY 7TH REQASPEN9781454837626 2014 NO
CORPORATION
S ETC (SEL 
STATUTES 
ETC)(2014)
OKELLEY REQASPEN9781454840572 2014 NO
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MORGANJURI 4215 89849 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
MEYERJURI 4216 90037 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
MEYERJURI 4217 90038 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
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BROWNJURI 4300 90028 08-19-2014
REGULATION 
OF LAWYERS





MARTYN REQASPEN9781454841098 2014 NO




















FUNK 4TH REQWEST9780314194268 2010 NO
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SULLIVAN REQMATTH9781630430153 2014 NO
DODGEJURI 4360 90032 08-19-2014
BANKRUPTCY 








WARREN 7TH REQASPEN9781454822387 2014 NO
SHIJURI 4390 90033 08-19-2014
MILITARY 
JUSTICE














BRADLEY 5TH REQASPEN9781454839217 2014 NO
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JOYCE REQLEXIS9781630435295 2014 NO










ALLEN 3RD REQASPEN9780735587786 2011 NO
GABRIELJURI 4500 90039 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
GABRIELJURI 4501L 90040 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO








WESTJURI 4585 90105 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
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WILLBANKS 3RD REQASPEN9781454810148 2012 NO
FEDERAL 
TRANSFER 



















DUNOFF 3RD REQASPEN9780735589179 2010 NO










STEINER 3RD REQOUP9780199279425 2008 NO
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
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BORN REQASPEN9780735507968 2011 NO











MALLOY 4TH REQASPEN9780735507159 2013 NO











MCCONNELL 3RD REQASPEN9780735507180 2011 NO











JURI 4923 92055 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
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BROOK 2ND REQASPEA9781454813590 2012 NO























MONKJURI 5040 90049 08-19-2014
TRIAL 
TECHNIQUES
MAUET 8TH REQASPEN9780735594418 2010 NO





CARLSON 4TH REQWEST9780314263247 2010 NO




MAUET 9TH REQASPEN9781454822332 2013 NO
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MILLERJURI 5050 90052 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
FOWLERJURI 5090 90053 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO












SETO REQWEST9780314927064 2012 NO
SCHAFFERJURI 5140 90055 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
SCHAFFERJURI 5141L 90056 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
COOKJURI 5160 90057 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
COOKJURI 5161L 90058 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
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GABRIELJURI 5170 90059 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
SHIPLEYJURI 5190 90542 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
DODGEJURI 5190 90616 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
WATSONJURI 5190 92402 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO




CRAIG 3RD REQWEST9780314266071 2012 NO
FOWLERJURI 5289 90107 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
NESSETJURI 5310 90061 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
MEYERJURI 5360 90062 08-19-2014
INTERNATIONA
L TRADE LAW
GUZMAN 2ND REQASPEN9781454805397 2012 NO
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
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BURNETTJURI 5380 90093 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
JURI 5455 92873 08-19-2014
WRITING FOR 
LITIGATION
BRIDGES REQASPEN9781454802730 2011 NO





CARNELL 5TH REQASPEN9781454809944 2013 NO
DODGEJURI 5510 90543 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
EATONJURI 5510 91893 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
HALLJURI 5510 91894 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
RUTLEDGEJURI 5510 91896 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
WELLSJURI 5510 92294 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
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MEYERJURI 5510 92295 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
SCHERRJURI 5510 92543 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
SHIPLEYJURI 5510 93084 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
BURCHJURI 5560 90350 08-19-2014















JURI 5590 92239 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
JURI 5595 90103 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
PEREZJURI 5595 90104 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
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WATSON 2ND REQWEST9780314276438 2011 NO
KHANJURI 5622 90064 08-19-2014
PUBLIC 
HEALTH LAW
WING REQLEXIS9781422406410 2007 NO
KHANJURI 5623 90065 08-19-2014
HEALTH LAW 
(CASEBOOK)
FURROW 7TH REQWEST9780314265098 2013 NO
LEONARDJURI 5626 90095 08-19-2014
HEALTH LAW 
(CASEBOOK)
FURROW 7TH REQWEST9780314265098 2013 NO






CADEJURI 5629L 91882 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
RODRIGUESJURI 5665 90066 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
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T LAW IN A 
NUTSHELL
NOLON REQWEST9780314264206 NO
SCHERRJURI 5690 90067 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
DODGEJURI 5730 90096 08-19-2014
WHAT IS LIFE 
WORTH?







ROGERS REQASPEN9781454808183 2013 NO













BERMANN 3RD REQWEST9780314184207 2010 NO
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HAGGARD REQWEST9780314144492 2003 NO









STARK 2ND REQASPEN9781454829065 2013 NO
DRAFTING 
CONTRACTS
STARK 2ND REQASPEN9780735594777 2012 NO
AMANNJURI 5894 92058 08-19-2014
FORCED 
MIGRATION: 
LAW & POLICY 
(CASEBOOK)
MARTIN 2ND REQWEST9780314285331 2013 NO






BYBEEJURI 5961 90080 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
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BYBEEJURI 5962 90081 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
SCHERRJURI 5963 90075 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
SCHERRJURI 5964 90076 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
MORGANJURI 5968 90077 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
MORGANJURI 5969 90397 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
SCHERRJURI 5970 90078 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
SCHERRJURI 5971L 90079 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
FONTANAJURI 5972 90071 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
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HEYWOODJURI 5973S 90070 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
HEYWOODJURI 5974S 90069 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
LANIERJURI 5975 90073 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
LANIERJURI 5975 90074 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
LANIERJURI 5976 90072 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO












SCHEB 3RD REQASPEN9781454808961 2013 NO
CAHILLJURI 7002 90942 08-19-2014
No text required*** NO
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ROLLINSJURI 7501 90941 08-19-2014
AMERICAN 
LAW & LEGAL 
SYSTEM
BONFIELD REQWEST9780314150165 2006 NO





T LAW IN A 
NUTSHELL
NOLON REQWEST9780314264206 NO
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION OF FOLLETT HIGHER EDUCATION GROUP
